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OIlEl f l  COLES sliould be declared a 
iialion;il treasure. like a fine mint of 
raw coins, every few years I i c  issues 
a sterling piece of research, a sopliis- 

ticated arnall:ain of social science and Iirimaiii- 
h s ,  of observations and insiglits. I n  tliis small 
voliirne. Coles writes about the importance of 
what parents (lo when hey  model moral be- 
Iiwior, its di>tinct frorn wlirn they preitcll. (At 
one point he notes that "roinnrunity service of- 
fers IIS iill a cliarlce to piit  our money where 
oiir nioiitlis iire . . . ") Ile liiinself serves as a 
iiiotlrl in  this book, as he tliaws heavily on his 
personal a i i d  professional conduct, rather llian 
on sonie kind of tlieory. 

Iti*adcrs who are looking for 12 steps to 
moral education. or anot1ic.r list of virtues. 

will be disappointed. Coles firmly believes 
that there are 110 rilles or abstractions to fol- 
low. Aside from suri.oiinding young people 
with adnlts to imulaie, m o r d  education, he 
siiggcsts, sliould focus on fostering proper 
behavior rather than attitutl(.s. While iurra- 
tivrs iilid tli;iloguc.s Ii;ivc~ ttivir pLice, the wijy 
to rchic~ite is to shirpi~ t h ( *  cu1)c.riviicc.s ( . t i 1 1  

provides are folded into narratives irlioiit 
Coles's encoiinters with cliildren, tee~iii~yrs, 
parents, teacliers and Iieadiiiasters. 

Because tlie moral tdes Coles spins are 
intricate, illid his riin:inalioiis ;tboiit tlicni are 
subtle and coniplt.x, i t  is ;~lniost ini1)ossiMc to 
(lo jiistic'c to  I I I I * I I I  ir i  the c(infiiic~s of ;I !)riel 
riview llis d i o i  tvst - C ' o i / / j r / w d  mi / J O ~  9 
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The Moral Intelligence of Children 
Conlintled from page 1 

account is of his driving his 9-year-old son 
to an emergency room after the boy violat- 
ed his parents’ “rule” not to play with some 
tools and cut himself. As Coles is running 
traffic lights, his son wonders aloud: “Dad, 
if we’re not careful, we’ll make more trou- 
ble on our way to getting out of trouble.” 
Coles shares with us  numerous thoughts 
this comment evoked in him, underscor- 
ing one point: He delights in his son being 
concerned about people the rushing car 
may hit, thus developing what Coles con- 
siders the sine qua non of an ethical per- 
son: Being able to empathize with others. 
Children become moral by developing the 
“smarts” (hence “moral intelligence,” the 
odd term Colcs uses in the title and only 
occasionally in tlie book) to be able to 
sense the pain, sadness or joy of others. I n  
one of the few places Coles puts his foot 
down in this gentle book, he  urges parents 
to say no wlien their infants become too 
demanding, thus teaching the cliildren to 
take into account their parents’ feelings 
and needs. This is a first step to hecoming 
able to empathize with others. 

Coles’s characterization of the moral 
person is both essential and puzzling. Em- 

pathy undoubtedly is a fundamenlal psy- 
chological capacity without which a moral 
person cannot evolve. (I ;irgued elsewhere 
that it must be paired with self-discipline, 
the ability to hold asocial urges at bay). 
But is empathy sufficierit? Coles implies 
that empathetic persons will pick u p  the 
specific values that constitute morality 
from those with whom they are empathet- 
ic, especially their parents and teachers. 
However, without a separate capacity for 
moral judgment, empathy may turn people 
into amoral conformists. In consumeristic 
America, for instance, they may feel little 
more than the pain of those who did not 
get all the Christmas gifts they hoped for; 

T 7 O U N C  PEOPLE need to be 
taught the difference between 
substantive rights and wrongs, 
above and beyond being equipped 

with the capabilities to abide by what is 
right once they know it. Empathy per se 
may well cause young persons to care 
about those who suffer racial discrimina- 
tion but will not help them to figure out 
what constitutes a just distribution of soci- 
ety’s wealtli. Similarly, they may well em- 
pathize both with those who face the death 
penalty and their victim; young people 
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still need to develop their judgment about 
the moral standing of the death penalty. 

Most of Coles’s book is dedicated to ac- 
counts of educators who used opportuni- 
ties to develop empathy in their charges 
and those who missed such chances. Sur- 
prisingly, a major culprit that Coles-liim- 
self a psycliiatrist-identifies is tlie thera- 
peutic perspective educators all too often 
adopt. He tells with considerable dismay 

the story of a teacher whose student was 
caught repeatedly cheating on exams. ’nie 
teacher refused to deal with the cheating 
because she believrd that the girl was tin 
der “stress.“ To Ihc extent that Coles can 
bring himself to chide anybody, he  criti 
cizes teachers and headmasters who ne- 
glect moral education for the sake of psy- 

Coles points out that we often wail until 
moral trouble shows up at our door. He 
suggests that we should realize that we are 
sending moral messages to our children 
all the time, and should express our moral 
principles without hesitation, before prob- 
lems arise. He points out that our children, 
teenagers included, eagerly seek moral di- 
rection even when they seem to object and 
rebel. (Coles at least slightly untleresti- 
mates thc. extent to wliicli adolescents 
draw on tlieir peer groups for such guid- 
ance, and overestimates tlie extent to 
which educators and parents can win over 
such groups.) 

If all this sounds a bit vague, it is be- 
cause this is one of tliose hooks one must 
absorb, savor and immerse oneself in. I l i e  
author is like a master teacher who helps 
one find tlie light but does not shine il di- 
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rectly himself. U 


